NRWA Auction 2020
March 28, 2020
Donation deadline March 1st

Suggested Items/Wish List

Sports Tickets – Red Sox, Patriots, Celtics, Bruins, and Tennis

Vacations – Use of a Vacation Home for a Week or Exotic Trips

Jewelry– Fine, Handcrafted, Vintage

High Tech Goodies – Airbuds, Instapots

Weekend Escapes – Boston, New York, Canyon Ranch, Lenox, Nantucket

Gift Certificates to Popular Restaurants, Stores, Entertainment Venues

Professional Services – Landscaping, Car Detailing, House Cleaning, Massage, Snow Plowing, Limousine

Golf Expeditions—local courses or golf meccas such as South Carolina. Tickets to PGA Tours Event

Tickets – Theatre – Hamilton please!, Symphony, Rock Concerts

Private Tours of Unique Places – Building, Museum, Special Collections

Sports Equipment/Apparel– Paddleboard, Canoe, Bicycle, Snowshoes

Personal Instruction - Cooking, Paddling, Billiards, Tennis, Computers, Poker, Fishing, etc.

Rental of Unique Setting or Facility – Theatre, Pool, Sports Fields

Furniture – Occasional Pieces, e.g. Bench, Table, Chair. Antiques.

Antiques—Fine or Unusual in Excellent Condition

What do you, your family and your friends like to win at auction?